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ANOTHER FINE RAIN 
AGAIN LAST NIGHT

W m  Light in Some Places But Seem* 
ed to Cover a Large Scope of 

Country

porta nin, 
iidland.

rstfoodlien d :

m
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Ail day yesterday there was a 
strong wind from the southeast. In 
Ute ovening the etoude eommeneed to 
bank in the northwest. It looked 
good—it was good.

Jnat before dark it commenced to 
rain at Midland, but before that tele
phone messages from the “ M Bar” 
and the Gsr^ey 4k Noblo ranches 
west, some 35 miles, indicated that we 
were again in for a good precipitation.

It rained for more than an hour at 
Midland, a regular down-pour most of 
the time. So early we cannot defi
nitely determine the scope of country 
covered, but it seems large. At the 
W. A. Hutchinson ranch southeast 80 
miles the precipitation was light, also 
light in most spots north toward An
drews, Seminole, Lamesa and other 
points, but with intervening spots of 
heavy-downpours, and in most places 
enough to do lots of good.

The wind today is still from the 
southeast and the indications are that 
before the day closes there wilt be 
more rain. In the vicinity of Midland 
and west to Monahans the precipita
tion seems to have been very fine, and, 
supplementing the fine rain two weeks 
ago today, assures fine grass and good 
crop prospects.

------ WJ.8------

T W a  PROGRAMS TO
RE GIVEN AT M. 0.

lA O i—1 Mis  o f Mercy dawmlfarough 
____ an  O cean o f  UnspealutbLe Pain"

The American Red Gx>ss
MUCH FERGUSON 

FAILED TO MENTION
COMING TO SPEAK 

AGAINST FERGUSON

h * A * * A * A A  A. A A A A A  * ★ * * ♦ * * * * > * * * * * * * * * * * * ■

On Sunday evening. May 19th, the 
commencement sermon will be deliv
ered at the college by Mr. Ray Mc- 
Kellar Camp. The following program 
will be rendered on this ucuaaion:
• Song—"Holy, Holy, Holy."

Song—“ On Our Way Rejoicing”
Prayer—President F. G. Jones.
Announcements.
Anthem—“ Incline Thine Ear to 

Me.”
Baritone solo—Mr. Tom Grady.
Quartet—“ I Hare Bet Watchmen”

__Misses Sheffield and Wilhite,
-Meenrp. Cart Jewee aad Rase. -

the people, to a vindication of his 
righteousness, and to a suffrage that 
would place him in the highest office 
of trust and honor that is within the 
gift of the people of Texas. His mind, 
so inflamed as to have consumed all 
sense of chastity, seemed imbued 
solely with purposes of abuse and his 
enemies were indiscriminately heaped 
with billingrsgate of the most ribald

Midland Citizen Takes Visitor to Task Hon. Eugene DeBogory to Addresa 
For Sweeping Vilification of People in Behalf of Gov. Hobby

State University { 8:45 Tomorrow Night

The occasion of Jas. E. Ferguson's, Hon. Eugene DeBogory, of Abilene, 
visit to Midland a week ago yesterday i and a member of the present house of 
was not chars'^orized by the dignity' representatives which preferred int
one had reason to expect from a per-' peachment charges ag^ainst ex-Govem- 
son who aspires to a championship of or Jas. E. Ferguson, will address the

I^'ople of Midland tomorrow evening 
at 8:45 in the district court room of 
the court house. Mr. DeBogory is 
said to be a ve^  brilliant young ora
tor and gifted to the exteint of btrfdiac 
the attention of any audience. His 
specialty in the present gubernatorial 
campaign is along lines of Mr. Fer
guson’s ineligibility to office by reason 
of his impeachment, and it is said that 

type. The newspaper fraternity of I he presents the subject simply and 
the State and the senate and house of convincingly, as a man who has full 
representativs were sweepingly char- knowledge of his subject and who is 
acterized as "political' highbinders,’ ) earnestly sincere in his purpose, 
while the State University and all I A suitable program has been arrang- 
who have to do with it were vilified as ed for the speaker, and it is hoped and 
“political highbinders, crooks and! expected that a large crowd will hear 
thugs.” The University was espec-ihim.
ially the mark of his vituperation, and The ladies of our city are especially 
that his opprobrious characterization urged to hear him.
of this noble institution is strongly^ ------ w.s.s——
resented is not strange. The com- i l‘RE>B^*TERI.4N MEETING 
municatlon published herewith strikes CLOSED SINDAY NIGHT
a sympathetic chord that is attune) _ ;
VS Die hearts of many STTdland peopte[ Fairley, who has b a «
and is a dignified rebuke to a man, conducting a series of meetings at tho 
who, in all fairness, can be classed as * Presbyterian church, left Mon<^y or 
not less than a disturber. Our com- home in El Paso. Mr. Faif ey 
municant writes; . a practical, forceful minister and his

“ Edit' r Reporter:

“ Dear Sir—Although not

' coming to Midland has been a benedic
tion to this church. The music at each
service was a special feature and all 
who attended derived great and last-

-----■w.s.s------
J. Tom White is dovm for a few

a silver-
tongued orator like Mr. Ferguson, 
still I am moved by a sense of loyalty! ing good 
to my brother, who has been for the 
last tw'enty years a teacher in the in -, . .
stitution, to mention some things Mr. j ‘*“ 5’’* **
Ferguson did not say about the Uni-, ^-ves a ver>- fair report.
versity. He did not tell yo.u that .
nearly every man of anv prominence State and many of them are in other 
in the State'and many others who are states in all lines of business and they 
just plain, every-day people. like our- enjoy the confidence and respect of

Contributed by Jno. CasscL ' selves, have been i>ducated ; ♦ the Uni- tT’ * people where they live.

Sermon—Mr. Ray McKellar Camp, 
Principal of the Alpine High School.

Benediction.
On Tuesday morning, M«y 21*t, the 

graduating exercises will be held at 
the college. The following program 
Will be rendered:

Song— •“America.”
Prayer—Prof. W. L. Thompson.
“ If I Were a Bird” (Henselt)—Miss 

Florence McKissick.
“The Holy City” (Stephen Adams) 

— Miss Boone.
Address— “ Vistons *«d Vacuums”—  

The Reverend Percy G. Cross, Pastor 
of the First Christian Church, Wichi- 
U  Falls, Texas.

'Awarding of diplomas and medals 
and aiuaouncement Qf b?ttors._

Benediction.
------ Ŵ.8.S------

JUD G E DeARMOND
REPORTS ON MEETING

Judge J. M. DeArmond attended the 
Abilene highway meetings Wednes
day and Thursday of last week. The 
Reporter published the programs of 
this meeting, and Judge DeArmond 
reports an occasion that bids to be 
^ar-reaebing in its ffWults. Among the 
meet notable resulU accomplished 
'was the organization of the Texas 
dhrision of the Bankhead National 
Highway Azsociation, and the inaug
uration of a vigorous campaign to 
bring this trans-continental h ig h ly  
through the Stote over SUte High
way No. 1 from Texarkana to El Pa
so. Judge DeArmond was among 
thMe called upon for a speech, and 
he acquitted himself in a way that 
gsva Midland due recognition. He 
was appointed chairman of the reso- 
lutions committee.

Another townsman, M. F. Bums, 
attended this meeting, going as a del- 
agate, and he took an acUve part in 
an the deliberations of the two days’ 
session.

Mrs. C haT llilA er, after an ex
tended visit to hor paronto, Mr. and 
Mrs W , A . XiMT, together with her 
two ntUe sons, left fo r  their home In 
BHstow last Wsdnasday.

Hear the Hon. R. M. Chitwood at the Red Cross Rally in the Christian Church Monday 
night. An otherwise splendidly entertaining program is being arranged for the occasion

WILL PRORAM.V MOVE F pesspsetiai
TO CHIC.\(JO, ILLINOIS trip. Mr. Gilmore informs us that he 

______  ; will probably move soon to Chicago,

J. M. Gilmore returned the latter I
part of last week from a two months* | locate there or some point in East 
visit to various points in East Texas, I Texas. We will be sorry to lose Mr.

midst, hut I
wish them well wherever they locate. 

------w.s.s——■
Andrew King and Ed Cavene.-, tf 

Shatter Lake, visited Andrews -Mon 
day.

I beg leave to ask those who may 
.••ead these line,- if that is not a wor
thy aim in life for an institution or 
an individual and if they think the 
years of patient effort on the part of 
ebwtiwivBTOinr awd—etoi toasheia ttt

SPECIAL
Beginning Saturday Morning and Lasting for One Week

One Lot Silk Dresses
All new stuff, best of models and finest materials. All to be closed out at

25 per cent discount _
W e have about one dozen of these in stock and must close the entire lot 
out during the next week.

Every Dress a Beauty— No Shoddy Stuff

Buy a W ar Savings Stamp— Help the Government

Midland Mercantile Company
O rocr y  Phone No. 6 **Tho Store that Saves You M oney”  D ry  Goods Phona No. S 8 4

varsity. Most of the professional 
men of Texas went to .school there.
For the last twenty or twenty-five 
years my brother has done his part 
along with other good men toward, 
the eJucahon
dred to three thou.=and Texas boys educate the young people of Texas, 
and girls every year. These students I have all been wa-«te<l because Mr.Fer- 
have scattered out each year after guson discovered some ‘dead men’ on 
finishing their cour.-̂ es at the Univer- the pay roll. My brother told me last 
sity. Many of them are in our own summer there never had been a dol-
___________________lar a.ed dishonestly in connection
________________  _ with the University as fjfr as he

knew, though there had been incom
petence iiud iiiisiuanagement in con- 
ilucling its busines.s affairs at times.

“ It is not the University alone that’ 
is fighting Mr. Ferguson, but it is 
the good people all over the State who

know
. there is n9thing in his charges and 

they are doming back to defend the 
j old scht^l that raised them anc| the 

Uacher.- who taught them what they 
! How. Ke dii^not tell you that_on the 
I front page' o f tTTe' ^Xlcaiae?"a s'mall 

paper published by the students asso- 
I ciation. appears each iss'ie a list of 
I the University boys killci or died in 

service during this war. This list 
numbers eight. On the next page is 
a picture of a bunch of women, sew
ing the stars on the service flag of 
the University. The white center, 
which is six'and "OTTf'-lialf feet wide 
by t'welve feet long, now carries fif
teen hundred and seventy blue stars 
on each side, this being the exact num
ber of the University boys who 
have joined the army to date. TTiis 
flag wras presented to the University 
by the wives, daughtm, sisters and 
mothers of the University faculty and 
staff and the women students of the 
University. Perhaps this has some
thing to do with the fact that there 
are but eighteen hundred pupils left 
down there; the rest are standing be
tween us and Germany.

"He did not tell you, the old carpet 
bagger and deserter Col Bracken- 
ridge, had been a good friend to the 
University for many years, serrinc 
as regent and giving them money to 
build improvements yrliieh were bad
ly needed from time to time. The 
pictures so vile and disgraceful, which 
were cut out of the Cactoo,  ̂vote Rks- 
tures of girls in bathing suits and 
pajamas and some very good people 
think that both are all right ia their 
proper place. Thanking you for giv- 
l i g  this space ia year paper, I  am 
yours truly, C. P. BoaodJet”



ANNUAL MAT^ALE
W IL L  CONTINUE THROUGHOUT ALL OF NEXT W EEK

The entire stock of Ladies’ , Misses’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear goes into this sale at price reductions 
that, in the face of advancing prices, makes this a wonderful opportunity to save at a most opportune 
time.

Dresses, W aists, Skirts, Kimonas, House Dresses, Petticoats
and in addition to these items there is merchandise throughout the house, being offered at less than 
present wholesale cost, to clear our stocks of surplus merchandise.

^  • •
Broken Lines of Pumps at $3.45
8Inc« U«t weak we have added sev eral new numbers to this lot and 
jrou will be able to find your size i n these and the values ranire from 
|4-M to 16.60, to close , '

$3.45

One Lot o f Sport Shoes $2.45
this consists o f a few sites from 1 1-2 to 3 1-2 in the beet sport shoes 
we have ever had, low heel, flexible sole, comfortable. Ions wearing 
shoes that today would have to be sold for  at least ffl.OO. Splendid 
for girls’  school wear. Choice

$2.45

Not Many Dresses, But Every One 
a Beauty

YOU MUST SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL STYLES TO EVEN BEGIN 
TO APPRECIATE THE WONDERFUL VALUES OFFERED YOU 
IN THIS MAY SALE OF READY-TO-W7AR.
Several beautiful dresses that were priced at |27.50 this season, and 
were exceptional values at that price, reduced for this May Sale
to ... ..............................................................................................................119.86
Three wonderful dresses that were priced at |25.0p for this season, 
reduced to _____________________________________________________ 117.60
Three exquisite dresses that were priced from $22.60 to $23.76, re
duced t o _______________________________________________________ $18.86
Sovefal numbers that were $18.75 to $21.50, reduced during this May 
Sale t o ______________________________________________________ ..$14.85
One dress that was all $36.00 ever could expect to command, has 
been marked down for this May Sale to_______________________ $26.75
And all others in proportion. Every one a bargain that you must not 
expect to see again for years.

^Sizes in these garments range from 16 to 44.

Munsing Underwear at Present 
Wholesale Cost

We are not cutting the price on our stock o f Munsing wear, but these 
are marked to soli for  less than we could buy them for today.
Ladios Unions, o f a quality yon find only in Mnnsingwear. Closed,
shell stitch, crochet finish, lisle, reg ilar sixes, the suit------------------- 86c
Extra sixes---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  $1.00
Same style as above, but of the finest silk lisle, regular sixes____$lJi0
Extra sixes------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1.75
Mens Nainsook Union Suit, with that best o f all,’ comfort closed seat,

__ tn he hsd only in Mnnsing Union. SnltS, a ll SizeS________________ $1.00
Extra quality lace strip Nainsook--------------------------------------------------$1.60

Boys Sport Shirts and Blouses 50c
Abou€ 75 of these left in light and dark madras and cheviots. Sizes 4 
to 14 years; choice o f the lot, this May Sale______________________60c

A Wonderful Showing of New 
Spring Skirts

GO INTO THIS MAY SALE AT PRICES LESS THAN THEL COULD 
BE BOUGHT f 6 r  TODAY FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

$3.85 $4.75 $5.75 $6.35
tor skirts that at present market priees o f materials and high cost 
o f labor would ^ave to sell for double theee prices. ___

$ 7.75 $8.35 $9.85 $11.75
tor the choicest materials, the newest styles that have been produced 
this .
Don't fail to see tirnse superb vahies and look forwaid to the coming 
season when such values will not be.

May Sale o f Boys* Palm Beach 
and Koolkenny Crash Suits

One lot of Boys’ Knickerbocker Norfolk Si&ts, in the new pinch back 
styles, in both light and dark patterns, sisss 4 to 17—
About 46 suits in this lot that we are pricing special for this May 
sale. Choice

$3.75
A year from now yon will think back at thb offer and wish you had 
bought two or three of these at the wonderful saving that is to be 
had today.

Beautiful Blouses Reduced at' 
this May Sale

A most opportune time to save. Every blouse in the house has been 
reduced. Voiles, Organdies, Tub Silks, Crepe de Chines, Georgettes.

The entire lot o f our wonderful dollar blouses priced special at this
May Sale, choice _____________________    —.86c
$2.00 B louses____________________________________________________ $1.66
$2.60 B louses________________________________   $1A6
$3.60 Crepe de Chine Blouses____________________________________ $SL66
$4.00 Crepe de Chine Blouses_______________________________*____$3.26
$5.00 Cnite de Chine Hlouses____________ ________________ ;.„| 8 .9 F
$6.60 Georgette B louses________________________________________ $4.8$
And all others in proportion. \

Send Ua Your Mail Orders
TMi ttera naWiiii Ite nett Kfltliet u< srgsft 
■sD trier ttreitt It West Tiut. ill trim  |i lir- 
wvi iitl ttsriM pnfili.

Wadley-Patterson Co.
ONE PRICE-THE LOWEST-FOR CASH ONLY

We Want Your Business
u i in kN|li| llM itKt It hi lintelut .
Til fill N am h tlii tlN MS Mrclaiilti it nit 
Cask ttiri.

Only a Few Suits Left
and these you can actually buy for less money than the materials 
would cost yon ^
One $87.60 Suit, priced fo r  this sale at_______________________ $24.85
One $18.76 Suit, priced special for this s a le _________________ 12.85
One $22.50 Suit, priced at this sale f o r . . . . .__________________ 14A5

,One $17.60 Suit, priced at this sale for________________________ 11.76
One 18.60 Suit, sale price---------— 18AA
One $24.76 Suit, priced for____________________________________ 16.86
One $29.60 Silk Suit, priced f o r _________________________________ 16.76

Children*8 Rompers and Aprons
These are all o f good materials, well made and are priced less than 
the materials alone could be bought today. Choice o f the lot______ 60c

Whether right or-^rong, we ask you to remember that we have adopted as a business policy that we 
do not mark goods up after they have once been put in stock, no matter how much they may advance 
in price on the wholesale market. The result is that manv items in this store are teing sold for much 
less than the wholesale price, but your confidence is worth more fo us than the extra profit, for we 
expect to be here in business next year, and next year, and a fair margin of profit, over cost price, is all 
we ask.

w o w  T H E  s m i r
t t X A i

Those boys jvho 
left home just a 
short time ago are 
carrying the flag— 
t h e  S t a r s  a n d  
Stripes with its 
message of liberty 
— t̂oward̂  Berlin. 
It’s not ̂  an easy 
journey for them., 
Some of them will 
never reach Berlin

and some will never come back, 
home again. Hunnish bullets 
haay cut ̂  them down or niaim 
thetn; poison gae may suffo
cate and baii>-wire en
tanglements mangle them. They 
must flght for days at a time 
hip-deep in mud and slime. But 
they al̂ fe carrying forward the 
flag—ready to give up their
lives that German autocracy i -iprevent the Hunnish Undersea
may be crushed. They are glad 
to do it; they only ask to serve 
that fhey may save their folks 
back home in old Texas from 
the fate of Belgians.

What A re  You Doing?

Just what ace you doing to 
back up the boys who are giv
ing. up their all— l̂ife itself, If 
ne^ed—to protect you here at 
home? Are you carrying the 
f l^  here in Texas or are you 
hiding behind it and letting the 
boys do all? Their shoidders 
can’t bear all of the burdens. 
They can’t do everything for 
you. If the Texas men in 
France are to beat the Boche 
and come back home, they must 
have the cartridge.s your 'Thrift 
Stamps will buy; they must 
have the guns, clothes and food 
your War Slavings Stamps will 
get for them. Are you going 
to refuse to save your money, 
are you going to keep on using 
non-es.<«entia1s, are" yOu going 
to refuse to boy Thrift Stamps 
and War Savings Stamps when 
the Texas Sammie laddies are 
crying to you for the aid that 
only you can give? Remember 
^hat your-boy or- your neigh
bor’s boy is over there or they 
soon will be. Don’t they mean 
something to you? Prove it, 
then, by saving and buying 
War Savings Stamps. "rhey 
.save soldiers and sailors, and 
they make money for you.

--------- W.8 8.---------

Societies Sink Subs

If those Texas 
sailor laddies come 
marching h o m e  
again there must
beT a ' WarnSavfiiigB 
Society for every 
K)mpany of - them. 
Americana h a v e  

.g duties today: They 
must either light or help tlm 

Savings Sode- 
sailors. They

jSghtejre, War” 
ties will save 
have a man-sized work to do— 
those sailor laddies and marinep 
from Texas. They have to keep 
the Kaiser’s war boats boUled
up in BremeiHiaven where they
.will ■ -do no ham  to America and 
;our allies. Theiy duty is to

Societies Will Save
-W.X.X. •

TH B  LIBERTY LOAN
AND THE NEWSPAPERS

n «  relation of the nowapapers of 
the coontry to the Liberty Loan and 
athir fOTtmniental offorta is exprexx- 
« i  in tha talegram of Secretary Mo- 
Aioo to tha oditors aioombled in Now 
York loot wookln attendance on the 
meoting of tho American Newspaper 
PaMMtore’ Asoociation.

PWin yon be good enough to ex- 
r to the nacadiera of the American 

PVMMbon’ Aoaodolton. 
BOW is ais4oa« aincere end warm 

of the groot aorrieo they 
rod to thoir ooMBtry by

their consilient, untelfith, and patient 
support o f the succeesive Liberty 
Loans, which have been offered by the 
Treoenry Department 

“ These loans could not have suc
ceeded without the support o f the 
newspapers, and it givoa m# groat 
ploosura to maka this ocknowlodgs- 
in̂ nTt. An anllghtenod public opinion 
is the chief aaoet o f a democracy. By 
keeping the people o f America in- 
formod on public avonta and transmit-
¥1(1̂  wUra or OHN W  ' W
needs o f ths government, the Amcri- 
eon newipnpua have petfermed a
public and laealeulahlo •orvka to tho 
MtioB. I kasw th i|  Mrvles A Mf !(C9

be continued end that the newspapers 
will do their full share in assisting 
America to win this war for demo
cracy and justice.”

------ ^w.s.s------
THE DEBT OF THE

WARRING NATIONS

The London Ecwiomist for Febru
ary plocoi the total gross debt of 
Great Britain at 6,678,600,000 pounds 
($27,686/)00,000.)
- -M o  French minintnr e f Finance in 
presenting the budget for  1918 «sti- 
mated the pnhik debt o f Fmnce on 
Docomber $lst, 1918, nt 116466/)68r

I, (MMrriMMOO.)

The public debt of Italy at tha end 
of 1917 is estimated at about 35,000,- 
000,000 lire ($6,676J)00,000.)

The debts o f the Central Powers 
are eetlmated os follows: Germany, 
$26,408,000,000; Austria, $18414,000,- 
OOp.; and Hungary, $6,704400,000.

Our own public debt is now awwad 
$8,006,000,000, but mora than half o f 
thia amount hoa boon loanod to oar 
Allfos and will be repaid no. It is eo> 
timntad thn* o4 the tebM net expendi
tures at the United StatM for the fiscal 
yaor e f 1018, exelnsivaly of mut od- 
vancas to onr Allies, m m  tlson one- 
half wUl ha dMmyod by tontima.

•water-wolves from torpedoing 
iour traneportfl and sending Tex-i 
;as lads to join the TtBRaxdB î 
<8tlent dead. They ^adly rWc 
'their liven t» save the men^wlia 
marched away from home rack 
a short time ago, or who soon 
‘.will go.

w.a.8.
Records of the State Directoi 

of the National War Savings 
^Committee at Dallas show there 
.are a number of counties in the 
iState which have no War Sav
ings Societies to their credit. Ij 
your county one of these? Has 
your secretary reported tJie or
ganization of your Society to 
the State Director? See that 
your Society’s organization has 
been reported. Use forms L3 
and L4 to make the report. Get 
them from your Ounty Chair
man, fli] them out and mail to 
the State Director at Dallas.

For e v e r y  
company of sol
diers in theBeH 
or training in 
the army camp: 
there should be 
a War Savings 
Society here at 

home. War Savings Societies 
will save soldiers; they are 
made up of people who have 
taken the pledge to save their 
money and invest as they can 
in war-winning War Savings 
Stamps. War Savings Societies 
will aid those boys in getting 
to Berlin and they will make 
more certain their return to 
home and Texas. If you can’t 
be in the khaki-colored ranks, 
at least be in the company of 
soldier savers here at home by 
joining or forming s  War Saw
ings Society. Are the boys over 
there asking you to do too 
much for them when they re
quest that little favor of you?

--------- W.8.8.---------
That each county may get

Do you want 
varnish that 

wears?
Finish your floors 
and woodwork with

BliisFUd"v'llitU Blue Flaf"
IS H E S

county may 
credit for the War Savings So
cieties organized in them, the 
secretary of every War Sav
ings Society should not fail to 
report their formation to Î ouis 
Lipsitz, State Director of the 
National War Savings Commit
tee, Dallas, Texas. The regu
lations require that two blanks. 
La and L4, which may be ob
tained from the State Director 
or the Ounty Ohaiivnan, shall 
be Stifled out and mailed to Mr. 
Lipsitz.

V A R N II
— the varnishes o f  
greatest beauty and 
efficiency. They
outwear all ordinary 
varnishes, and are 
not easily marred or 
scarred.
L im a  Bm a Flag V ac- 
NUMOi do everythiag tbit 
any good vornUh will do, 
and even aio' >»<*•* 
vomiahea.
They olwaya give 1 ^  
reaulta—that’s why ws 
•eU them.

BURTON-
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l i o w  A b o u t  It?
-Y o u ^

building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done.

Attention to Detail
We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 

the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone for our protection but for yours.

May we not Figfure ~ 
With You

Builon-Lingo Co.
THE VARIOUS ISSUES

OF LIBERTY BONDS

Tber* w *  at pretcnt iaau«d mhI 
oaUUndiBg four iMUta of Liberty 
Bonds, and soon there will be six is- 
snea. They are as follows:

1. The orirhiat bonds o f the First 
Liberty Loan; these bear.3 1-2 per 
cant interest and mature June 15th, 
1247, bht are redeemable at the Gov- 
emment's option on or after June 15, 
1232. They have conversion privi- 
lece.

2. The original bonds o f the Second 
Liberty Loan; they bear 4 per cent in
terest and mature November 15, 1242, 
but are redeemable at the govern
ment’s option on or after November 
16, 1227. They have a conversion pri

o r i ^ .
3. Bonds o f the second issue which 

have been obtained by the conversion 
o f bonds o f the first issue into bonds 
o f die second; they bear 4 per cent in
terest and mature June 16, 1247, but 
are redeemable on or after June 16, 
1232. They have a conversion privi
lege.

4. The original bonds of the Third 
Liberty "Xoan; Uiey bear 4 1-4 per 
cent interest and mature Scptemoer 
16, 1228, and are not (redeemable until 
maturity. They have no conversion 
privilege.

The other two issues which will 
soon be outstsuiding will be 4 1-4 per 
cent bonds obtained by the conversion

of bonds o f the first issue, and 4 1-4 
per cent bonds obtained by the con* 
version o f bonds o f  the first issue, 
and 4 1-4 per cent bonds obtained by 
conversion o f  bonds of tbo second ia> 
sue. into bonds o f the Third Liberty 
Loan. They will have no conversion 
privilege.

------ w aa------
t Wo  m i d l a n d  b o y s

ENLIST IN THE NAVY

Again two of Midland's boys have 
answered the call to colors, this week. 
Allen and Vernon Grammar, two 
young sons of Mrs. Georgia Grammar, 
have enlisted in the navy and will 
leave in two weeks for New Orleans 
where they will go into training. We 
wish the young men well and trust 
they will be returned to us safe and 
sound after peace is declared.

------ w aa.------
MOTHERS’ DAY WAS

CELEBRATED SUNDAY

The Methodist and Christian 
churches celebrated Mothers’ Day last 
Sunday morning with appropriate ex
ercises and sermons. The services 

vy!g..U?UHgW»vc2,„I|lc^8l<i sqngp 
that our mothers sang were sung with 
spirit, and also many other appro
priate songs and talks in memory of 
mother were given. Many Wore red 
and white roses; the red rose for the 
mother living and the white rose for 
the mother thgt has passed away.

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of

__Hijll .......  ....... .......
Headstonaa, Curbing, Markera, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

I V

No Ambitious Man
ii witkont a bank acconnt. Its possession shows yon to be 
a man of metho(d.

Caution and Thrift
The people with whom jon deal hare more respect for yon 
if yon pay by check instead of cnrrency. As a matter of 
pmdencd as well as ambition  ̂ open your acconnt with ns.

/(//• '’ > -u rn ,\ 'vo - >-i7'/OA' f  ?£  -o ?  a  ^

The MiDLANDNATiONAL Bank

TA! TA! AU llEfOiR 
M. GHAMTEGlEEIi

May 20th Hia Special Day, After 
Which He Retiree Into an Exia-

The old, old smelly staga joke that 
eggs leaving Texss fresh and reach
ing New York fully hatched is not 
without foundation. As smoke sug
gests fire; and incubated chickens re
mind diners of the principle which un
derlies all eggs, namely, an excellent 
breakfast dish, jt  has also been sug
gested to the Federal Food Adminis
tration by the agriculture department 
o f A. & M. College that some definite 
prograri be ' dopted to place on the 
market durmg the months o f  June;' 
July, August and September infertile 
eggs. The agriculture department 
has advaict^ sufllcicrtly far into this 
drama o f the bam yard to suggest 
t h ^  Chanticleer have May the 20th 
as his special day and that on thi^ 
day ho go into retirement in a comfor
table coop in a shady orchard, or else
where, where during the summer 
months he may indulge in a monas
tic and celibate existence.

Be it clearly understood that the 
drama of the Barnyard had its origin 
at the State Agriculture A Mechanical 
College. The Food Administration for 
Texas expressei, however, tha keen
est interest in the placing upon the 
market o f a probable lO.OOOpOO dozen 
eggs during the period named, and all 
o f  them infertile. Placing the value 
of these eggs at 20 cents a dozen, 
which is very low, there would be a 
saving to Texas alone o f $2,000,000.

It has also been suggested, end very 
well too, that Capons make an excel
lent dish and that^reester stew and 
chanticleer pie are viands to be de- 
voutely wished. The program of the 
Agricultural Department does involve 
the saving o f millions o f eggs, and 
the saving is reasonable and logical 
at a time when every ounce of food 
is necessary to the nation.

The chief difference between fertile 
and infertile eggs is "presence and the 
extremity of absence;’’ the latter will 
not spoil even under the best care and 
attention, while under ordinary cir
cumstances the infertile eggs will be 
kept in good condition. Fertile eggs 
begrin to incubate and deteriorate un
der a temperature o f 68 degrees or 
(bove; therefore it is easy to under
stand that it is impossible to keep 
eggrs in s  temperature below 68 de
grees, under sversgre farm conditions. 
Seventy per cent of the loss o f eggs 
under summer conditions in Texas, is
due to the production of fertile eggs.
- . . ---- --------------i

JAYNE MAY RUN AGAIN
FOR THE LEGISLATURE

A A A A  ♦  A A ♦  A A  A WWHAT IS WORSE THAinVAR?
CoBsumptioD Four rimes More 

Dead^ Tkaa Bombs and 
Machine Guns.

Pierre Haup, a French medical a »  
thortty, esUnialea that of the 8ROQO.- 
OpO people of all ages stUl Uvtag til 
TtfUtet 4,000,000 Bsnsi die of tal 
loala. Tbo war wUl have kiUod 

Thia weens ihaS smm 
all of his Inventlvenosa U ter loas ate- 
dent than Natifo as a waa klUoi; 
There have hoea over 400,000 
casea of consnmptloo In Pimoco elnon 
tlw war bogaa. ThU Is why, doivlto 
tho nuwber of new hoapitala, thssn la 
still not sufficient space avaUahle Onr 
tuberculoals cssea.

th e  ^uaotlon ef Panalonw
Of course flmt conslderatloB Is s#> 

carded to the over populhr —— I f f  
wea Therein lies the tragedy of iRs 
cdfsuwpUvo soldlor. With tho 
chfOiK cowing Js dally 
trdnebos the consawpllves a n  sal 
as holploas ss tho wfti

dlochargod flow the aiwiy ths 
sovsroly woundod an  altowsd h pste 

by tto ^vonsweat. Tho «ate 
■WKKlvoSi, bonrsvar, neisfva ao 
affico unless they caa prova that 
iUBcas la entinly due to tesir 
In the army. This Is nsC sa easy 
to da aad conaaghsady rnwyaradvdiy 
few ooneumpavas ncalvo 
msatal asslstanca

Until the Asierlcan Red Cress bogaa 
to extend Its aid the plight of moot of 
those men was often plUfiL When 
dlschsrfed frow tha baopttsi they an  
given certain Instrnctloas which would 
•ventnally bring thow bach to health. 
Bnt condltlona are hard. ITiey an  
usually unable to earn much and so do 
not get proper or even euSdeot DOur- 
labment Very often they an  In no 
condition to look after therasel*ea etUl 
lew to safeguard the bcelth of otb- 

To meet thia difficulty local com
mittees have been formed to look attor 
tho discharged patients and see that 
they do not pass on their dlaeeee to 
membera of their fawllles. The taah 
la well nigh hopeless. Evsn If proper 
living qMrteri are to be bad sanita
tion and hygiene esnaot be taught 
overnight They sleep In air tight 
rooma, klsa their bablw, diink out of 
the same cupe sad nee the sasse towala 
ae the rest of ttteir fsmillea.

In sptte of those appalliog dlfficnl- 
Meai

Our young friend, Joe Jayne, of Ft. 
Stqckton, was a visitor to Midlsn 1 
Wednesday and is again casting about 
as • prospective candidate to repref- 
ent the 120th district in the legisla
ture. Twice before Mr. Juvne hsa 
sought this honior and our people 
have become very well acquainted 
with him. Generally speaking he is 
well^ l i i ^  up politically, and confi
dence in his integrity and’ TKe "sin
cerity of his purposes would not be 
misplaced. In -the event o f his can
didacy The Reporter will have fur
ther to say in later issues.

disease mnat—simply wuat—be ch ok 
ed. Even to attempt this would be aa 
Imposslbtllty wltbontHhe tremendeus 
facilities and eld of the Ametlcrji JU4 
Crooa. No other agency could con
ceivably face, much less hope to 
compllsh, such a task.

HOT DRINKS FOR 
 ̂ TIRED FIGHTERS
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Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
Capital, Surplus and UndividedI 

—  Profits---------

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

W e W ill be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with'Xother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

HANDS, ARMS. 
U M K  ASLEEP

And Wu Rim-DowB, Weak sb3 
Nervous, Says Florida Lady. 

Rv« Bottlos of Cardri 
Made Her Well

HitMson Hh.-—Mm.—Dhllso-Pilns, 
o f tkls place, aaya; "After ths birth 
Of my last cbU d...I got vary much 
run-down and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully nervoua that 
I could scaroely endure the least 
notaa My condition was getting 
womo mil tbk tlm d...

I know I most have some relief or 
I wonid soon be In the bed and In h 
■erlona condition for I felt eo bedly 
and waa so norvoni and weak I could 
hardly Ilva M  ̂ buaband asked Dr. 
— — about my taking CarduL He 
eald, *lt’e a good medicine, and good 
tor that trouMo’, eo ha got me 8 bot- 
tlea...A fter about tha second bottle I 
fait graatly Improved...bafUre taking 
It my Umbe and hands and anna 
would go to alsep. After taking K. 
however, this poor drculaUon dlsap- 
paarod. My atrangth cams back to 
UM and 1 waa aoon on tha road to 
haalth. After the uao o f aboet I  bot- 
d a .  I cod d  do all my honaework 
aad attend to my atz ^ d r o a  be- 
sMaa”

Tou can feel oafs ta ttvfag GhiAul 
a thorough trial fw  ik/w tnuM ea it 
ooBtalaa do hanafn  or habltrformlng 
firap , bat to cutepuasR o f  mllfi, wgo-’  
tohlo; medMaal lagrodfaato with ao

have voInteilSy wrtttaa, teDtag a(

T B n ^ ^ C ross KoBing 
Canteen. .

In Bix DicQihs the American Red 
Cross eupplled a million French poIlUB 
with hot coffee, tea, chocolate, bouillon, 
at the time they needed It most—jual 
as they were entering the communica
tion trenches for a tour of duty under 
borbe fire or coming out, tired and 
worn, after their grueling vigil. If 
yon were dragging the tlredest pair 
of feet in France through the mud, 
and If you were greeted by a cheery 
voice and a atesmlng pint of beef tea, 
wouldn't It be "a grand and glorloua 
feelln’ T Oh, b o y r  

Now, this la the work o f the "roIV 
Ing canteen,”  and aome day a Kipling 
will alng “ the story of the tanks"-— 
tsuEi 8 i Drutn Wu uctiintnr tntt ww 
Red Cross "Special Front Line Serv
ice" trundles op to the lines. Hie 
Military sanitary Service auppltea the 
wagona and utensils. The Red Ooee 
unit does the work. It auppllea these 
hot drinks at a cost of 60 fmneo ($10) 
per tbouaand men, a cent apiece I 

Think o f that—the penny your little 
girl sends the Red Croaa can buy a big 
hot cheering drink, a good natured 
greeting, for a fighting man who d e»  
peretely needa Jnet that I One penny I 

Red Cross Rolling Canteens to the 
number of 15 are now behind the Hnes 
In eontlnnous service. Their crewe 
are exposed to shell fire and oftea 
have to put on gaa maaka 

Bugene Hale, brother of United 
States Senator Rale, served elz 
months with a rolling caateen la 
Fraace, and ha aeyt:

"While the men are glad to have the 
^bot SAnka their chief satialUctlen cob. 
slats In the sense thlc service gives 
them o f a friend being there with a 
helping hand la e critical b o v ."

And new the Amertcea army has 
asked the Had Cross to fiiaiataril this 
freat Uae service dlrecUy la toudi 
arlth the medical relief etaitoas oea^ 
eet the Taakee front aad tkla the Bad 
Oresa to anger to da

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank 
#

-------President —
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

G O O D  E A T S  C A F E
Grocery aird Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part o f city.
A moden^ sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectioneiy, where choice confec
tions and soft drink§ are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Busine»»

Lee Heard & Son, Props. -  Phone 147

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation and this is 
the kind o f service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market &  Bakery
300-

J. A. ANDKBW8, Pnpricior 
-------------PHONES— ------- -71



Swat the Kaiser?
Yes, in every possible way,

Swat the Fly?
iIy,*IEey ai^ Tiblffi bnemies' IfttBUOAliy.' L ttJ ^

furnish your needs in Screen Doors, Window Screens 
all of screen fixtures. Also Disinfectant Lime for
use on breeding places for flies.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

HUDSPETH HAD A 
VERY FINE HEARING

Dispict Court Room Filled Wedaeo- 
d«r Ni(ht mud Many Stood to 

Hear Diatinguiahed Speaker

It would be difficult to estimate the 
crowd that heard Senator Claude B. 
Hudspeth as he spoke in the district 
court room in Midland Wednesday 
night, in the interest of his candidacy 
for congress. The crowd was large, 
though, and made up liberally by the 
presence of many of our ladies, while 
men crowded the isles and the hall
ways without, and' a most attentive 
hearing was accorded the speaker, in
terspersed with liberal applause.

Most of our people are and were 
well versed in the advocacies of Mr. 
Hudspeth and their interest was most
ly centered in how he sized up. He was 
right heartily approved, and not one 
person left while the speaker was 
presenting his claims, which required 
rather more than an hour.

Attorney J. M. Caldwell presented 
Mr. Hudspeth, and did it in his usual 
forceful manner, urging that the dis
tinguished visitor, during his sixteen 
years as a representative in one or 
the other of the two houses of the Tex
as legislature, had ever been an in- 
defatigible friend to and fighter for 
the interests of all West Texas.

Mr. Hudspeth also emphasized this 
and reviewed to considerable extent 
his record of accomplishment. He 
was for four years a member of the 
house of representatives and a mem
ber of the senate for twelve, and this 
is the first time in twelve years that

♦ ♦
+  NEWS FROM ANDREWS +
*  By Mrs. “X ”
♦
♦ + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + ♦ + + +

C. W. Hart returned Monday from 
a trip to his ranch near Portales, N. 
M. Mr. Hart reports cattle doing well 
in that locality.,

The commissioners court at iU 
meeting on the 14th, applied to Gov. 
Hobby for |GiOOO of the drouth relief 
fund to be loaned to the farmers of 
Andrews County at 6 per cent interest. 
nAil who desire to avail thnselvea of 
this fund are requested to make ap
plications for the assortment of feed 
and seed needed for 60 acies of land 
by Saturday, May 18th. The court 
will meet again on May 20th to con
sider applications.

County Attorney Haag, of Midland, 
transacted business here Monday.

A. H. Hall transact^ business in 
Midland Tuesday.

Prof. Rogers, of the Andrews school, 
will leave Thursday for Fort Worth 
to participate in a meeting of county 
chairmen in charge of the sales of 
War Savings Stamps and certificates.

Guthrie Allen, W. V'. Gates and M. 
M. Fisher transacted business in Mid
land Monday, returning Tuesday.

There is considerable sickness 
among the children around .Andrews, 
most of whom we are glad to know are 
improving.

Clarence Hendrick and Robt Guinn 
leave Tuesday to report to the com
manding officer of the University of 
Texas at Austin, to receive a course

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE CH EAP-^ne four-burn
er Quick Meal oil cook atove with de
tachable oven; one medium size mod
em refrigeratot Both good as new. 
used leas than three months. See B. 
P. Harrison at Reporter office. 29-tf

SPRING  SALE
FlTRNlSRRn ItnOMH

ROOMS—For likbt
Bath, electric li^ ts , telephone, etc.

housekeeping. Special Silk Sale
only 1 1-2 block east at Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

ONE DOLLAR values on sale at__ ________________ _______________ - 69c

FIFTY CENT values on sale at___________________ _________________  89c

ANNOUNCEMENT—Mr. Eriksen an
nounces his shop open for all smithing 
and asks his friends to remember that 
he is neither too young or too old nor 
afraid to shoe any horse. 31-4t-pd.

Ladies* Sport Hats
LOST—One cameo brooch. Return to 
Mrs. Julia Adams at Wadley-Patter-
saai-Atetfi. and. receive auitable^ roi ■37 It

Some very pretty patterns in a variety of colors at. -26c

ward
FOUND—Pair of spectacles. Owner 
may have same by describing proper
ty and paying for this ad. Call at Re
porter office. It

Ready-to-W ear

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman & Alien have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mb- 
tor. adv52-tf

Our sale prices on ready-to-wear cannot be beaten by any SALE in town. 
Come in and see our coat suits and dresses at 1-8 discount. We have re
duced prices on every garment in this department

Boys* Cool Cloth Suits
StRAYED — From Flanagan’s 
paaturA 7 milea weat of .Stanton, 
about May 1st one bay horse, about 
10 years old, 14 1-2 hands high, in

We have the best line and the biggest variety of boys’ summer suits in town, 
and they are on sale at the most wonderful prices. We invite you to come 
in and see them and compare value and jprice with any others.

good condition; probably branded “ I”
nmion left jaw. Will pay reward for re

covery of animal. Notify O. W. 
Flanagan, Stanton, Texas 31-2t-pd

’TO LEASE

p a s t u r e ;— For 600 head of cattle. 
$6 per season. Plenty of grass and 
water. Clay McKibben, Dt^ge City, 
Kan. 31-3t

Eagle Shirts
We have your size and sleeve length in any stylo of shirt, with or without 
collar, .with soft or stiff cuff, at prices ranging from |1.00 to |7.60.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

The Elagle shirt is the standard in this town, and we Invite you to compare 
it with any other shirt at the same price.

FOB SALE—Three apaiu of good, 
young mules. Joe Jay, Midland, Tex
as. Sl-2t-pd. Buy at Our Store and Save
FOR SALE—Jersey cow giving 2 1-2 
gallons milk per day. Price $50. Mrs. 
Bert Ramsay. It
of training in automobile repairing 
and other mechanical lines, which the 
government is furnishing for a cer
tain number of its drafted men. Mr. 
Guinn is now at Bracken, Texas, and 
will go to Austin ■with the Comal 
County men. This makes ten men 
from Andrews County in the service.

F;v e r y b o d y ’g
J L - J  ------------------------J. H. BARRON, Prop. ---------------------------------

W.SJ

up to now Midland haa been consid-j
* a_t J_It-. a f ••/■vn Iered decidedly one of the strong-holds

of Mr. Cobb, who is opposing Mr. 
Hudspeth, nor is it for us to sugge.nt 
that it is otherwise now. At the same 
tin ê the visit of Mr. Hudspeth has 
served to create an ip»pTes^on that is 
very favorable to himself.

Attorney J. M. Caldwell, of Mid- 
l.'<nd, transacted business bcicre the 
commissioners court Monday.

------w.ss------
Citation by Publication

Midland’s Quality Store

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting;
You are commanded to summon 

Mrs.„E ^  D ick ^  and her husband

0. J .  HULL AC CEPTS , 
MIDLAND PASTD R ATE

The following complimentary no-

You Need Music
N O W

Muaic was never more needed in the American 
home than it is to-day. Home has never meant more 
to Americans than it does to-day. W ith some o f
our boys at the front and many preparing to go, the 
tendercst and deepest aaaotions surge through our
souls. It is then that w c feel the need of a song 
to cheer, to comfort and encourage.

>r. Uickert, oy making pupiic; 
of this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county,_ which has 
been in _ general circulation for at 
least 12 'months prior, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pmblished 
in the 70th Judicial District; to ap
pear at the regular Ma^ term of the 
Justice’s Court of Precinct No. One, 
Midland County, to be holden at Mid
land, in said Midland County

the 27th day of May,

Midland appeared in the 
of the Simmons College

A. D., 1918, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 17th day of April, A . D.. 1918_____________ay 0
in a suit numbered on the docket o: 
said Court No. 1376, wherein W. J. 
Moran is plaintiff, and Mrs. E. C. 
Dickert, joined for form by her hus
band. Mr. Dickert, are defendants and 
said petition alleging that heretofore 
to-wit December 10thj _̂1914, Mrs. E. 
C. Dickert was a feme Sole, being the 
widow of Geo. P. Arthur. That she 
executed and delivered her note in 
the principal sum of $70J)0 to plain
tiff. Said note dated December 10th, 
1914, and due November 1st, 1916, 
bearing interest at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum from date 'until paid 
with the usual attorney’s fee clsuse. 
Said note is past due and unpaid to 
plaintiffs damage in the sum of $96.26.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
principal, interest and attorney’s fees 
being $96.26 and for relief general 
and special, legal "and e<iuitable. 
Plaintiff makes Mr Dickert a party 
to this suit for form.

Hie doeVet ol

The St. Louis Republtt says:
“ The problem of music in the home is solved when the 
singing o f the greatest artists is made possible by an 
instrument that does not ^tray itself-in the very 
presence of the artist herself.

That instrument is

EDISON
The n*»egrepk mttk m St»/"

i'* '

The wonderful Edison invention 
that Re creates all kinds o f  music 
w ith  such fidelity that the voices o f  
^ ea t artisU and the performances 
o f great instrumentalists cannot 
be distinguished from the N ew  
Edison's Re-Creation o f  them. The 
E d ison  to n e  te s t  p r o v e s  th is . 
Nearly »,ooo,ooo music lovers and 
upwards o f 1500 o f  the leading 
music critics o f  America w ho have 
witnessed these tesu have admitted 
th»ir inability to  distinguish an 
actual voice, or instrument, from 
the N ew  Edison's Re-Creation o f  it.

Herein falT hoi, bill have you. before 
said court, at its aforesaid Maf term.
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Midland, this the 17th day 
of April, A. D., 1918.

R. E. Crowley, 
Justice of the Peace Precinct No One, 

Midland County, Texas.
adv. 29-4t

-w.t.i
STOCKMEN, READ THIS

Yen an terdialhf nquested t$ 
tell at tur lu n  and ht temvtnced

C. A . TAYLOR ft SON, Dealers

Small buy lots for lease in Eas 
tern Colorado. Good grass, plenty 
of water and convenient to railroad. 
Possession when deal ia closed. Can 
give easy terms, 6 per cent. Would 
be glad to ahow you and will apprt- 

te your business.
E. F. Connell, 

adv. 32-2t Hereford, Texas.
------W.S.S ■

Hunter Halley ia with ue today 
from Mf ranch near Monakang. Hi 
they hed a fine rain there last night.

church in 
last issue 
Brand:

"0 . J. Hull, member of the class of 
’18, has been called to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist church of Mid
land.

"He has accepted the call.
“ Mr, Hull has been a student in 

Simmons for the past four years. Dur
ing this year he has acted as pastor 
of the South Side church, Abilene, 
carrying on his regrular school work 
in Simmons-at

year. On May 17th he and R. W. 
Fay will meet Baylor’s defenders of 
the green and gold ia the Simmons 
auditorium. Mr. Hull has been pro
minent in the activities of the Oritor- 
ical and Debating Council, serving as 

that orwaBisatien during - 
the 1917-18 term. He is now presi
dent of the Philomathian Literary So
ciety.

"The Brand wishes to take this op
portunity of congratulating Rev. Hull 
on his call from such a large and in- 
fiuential church as that of Midland, 
and it also wishes to congratulate the

Better than three out of every four 
cars leave the factories on Goodyear 
cord tires. Let the Western Auto Sup
ply Company put a cord tire on for 
you the next time that you need a 
tire. adv20tf

W. A. Cox, stockman and real es
tate man of Seminole, was a business 
visitor to Midland this week. He con
firms the fair reports from thst sec
tion.

------w.a.8------

church of Midland because of the faetj Company.
that they have been able to secure the 
services of a man of such calibre as 
O. J. Hull.”

Mr. Hull will not be in Midland to

We would like to accomodate every. 
I body, but can not possibly do so. Mid-

advl6 tf

“ Mr. Hull has an enviable record as 
a speaker and debater. In his sopho
more year he carried off the Carswell 
Landers medal which is annually giv
en to the best speaker in the fresh- 
man-sopbomorc debate. He and his 
colleague, A. C. Miller, pushed the 
props from under the argument of the 
Ouachita representatives that same

888tlTTl̂  -
from next Sunday.

Midland Bottling Works

No wood or coal will b« unloaded ■ 
unless paid for on delivery. Midland | 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270. j

------ ŵ.s.s— -  ■
Henry Pegues and Henry Rhodes 

were business visitors to Midland 
Tuesday, from Odessa.

W. W. WIMBERLY, Mgr.
Miaifidirtrs if III iMt if

Carbonateii Drinks
P hones 2 6 -Y  and 2 6 -J

P A Y C A S H
aHd Watch Your BaRk Account Grow
If you trade with Smith Bros, you won’t have to help 
pay somebody’s bad account. W e sell for Cash only, 
that’s why we sell cheapet*.

Bros. Cash and^ 
Carry Store

rM ’
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